NOW RECRUITING MENTORS!

INTERESTED IN LEAVING A POSITIVE IMPACT ON YOUR PEERS?

Apply Today!  https://forms.gle/c2eWa7jpxKxaTXjq8

Deadline: December 20th or until positions filled

Any Questions? Reach out to us at psy_peer_mentoring@stonybrook.edu
MENTOR BENEFITS

- Positively impact your peers
- Foster deeper connections with faculty
- Advance interpersonal skills
- Networking opportunities
- 1-3 credits of PSY 488 Internship (EXP+ credit) per semester

APPLICANT QUALIFICATIONS

- 1 year commitment (Spring 2021-Fall 2022)
- 3.2 minimum GPA
- Declared Psychology major
- Completed PSY103, at least two 200-level PSY and one 300-level PSY courses
- 9 or more credits of upper-division coursework completed/in progress at the time of application
- Involved on campus and have knowledge of Psychology & SBU resources
MENTOR RESPONSIBILITIES

- Attend the mandatory orientation session
- Regular meetings with your mentee(s)
- Bi-weekly journal reflections
- Attend required meetings: (a) monthly 1-hour group meeting (b) monthly individual meeting with your assigned Student Leader
- Attend at least 2 events per semester
- Maintain appropriate and timely communication with the Peer Mentoring Team
- Complete an end-of-semester and end-of-year self-evaluation

Apply Today! https://forms.gle/c2eWa7jpxAkaTXjg8
Deadline: December 20th or until positions filled

Any Questions? Reach out to us at psy_peer_mentoring@stonybrook.edu